
ADVERTISE. Many
ADVERTISE.
a maa has'attributedbit

But words are things.pnd a small Asheville Citizen, success in Hie to peculiar .talents
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Daily and business capacity, when the
a thought, produces that which fact is he tailed to prosperity on
nvikes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,
tbe wings of an advertisement.

think. Byron.
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Almost

MILLION fam

ilies use the Pillsbury

Flour. Wherever the

very highest grade of

Flour is desired you

will find it in use. It

is made of the cream

ofhard spring Minne-

sota wheat, and Min-

nesota wheat is the

finest in the world.

The output of Pills- -

bury Washburn mills

is 10,500 barrels per

day or about 100 car

loads.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

W1.TR B. QWYN, W. W. WEST.

GWYfl & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
N tarr Publli. Commissioners of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Soatbeant Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sec urely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices

24 & 26 Patton ' Avenue. Second ;floor.

febOdlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTLY A.RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g.
novl dSrs

PO Box 054.

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR, 8URVEY0R AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty years' experience in practi-
cal survevinflr. Instruction in mechanical
branches Riven. Close measurements a spe
cialty. Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec-d3-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS.

I have leased the whole store where I am

now occupying only a window, and In

fear days I will have It flxed up la first class

style, so as to accommodate' my customers

with a reading room, free to oil, and will

have more conveniences. Thanking you for

past favors, I am, Respectfully,

L. BLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OF

jy Patton Avenue.

V

We have just received one car load, 200

nacks. cotton ieed meal, which mixed with

bran la one of the best mixtures known for

milk cows.

White Middlings.
We have Jut received one car load, 250

sacks, of this fine grade of feed, which

is far superior to the ordinary shorts.

Wheat Bran.
We have just received two car loads of

Flake Bran, one car of 300 sacks, llOttis

each, and one car of 2S0 sacks of 1 25lbs each

Corny Gats and Hay.
We have a 'nrge stock of all kinds of grain

of the best quality. Our Feed Department

is full and complete Special attention is

given to all branches of our business.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, ETC.,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

i.
BON MARGHE."

3; SOUTH MAIN STREET,

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at 1!9, :)!), 4'J and 5'K-t- C'hcm'sc

at 33, 43, n:i and U3cts. Gowns at 50, 69,

79, 89, DOcts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts at 4M.

58. 68, 78, 98cts, $1.18, $1.38.

These goods are full size, nicely trimmed,

good material and well made. Also a full

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

Embroideries and Torchon Lace, Wblte

Goo s, and Ginghams; all new Spring Goods.

BON MARGHE."
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are aborning some of the daintiest nov

eltles ever displayed In Jewelry. It would be

aster to tell yon What we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen onr ele

gant trifles in gold and In silver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

purchases In mind or not, yon should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into

dctails-rw- e ftre strongly tempted to describe

some of theexqulslte products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashl 'n are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea If you come

and leok for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

WE WANT

WE WANT

YOU

TO KNOW

TO KNOW

That we keep In c inntctlon with our china,

glassware, lamps, &c, a full line of cutlery,

tin, wooden and willowware, Indurat. d

wood, Plbrewarc, &c. It is our intentlcn

this spring to open out extensively In this

line, and will keep every II 'tie houschould

article from an egg whip to a Leanard re

frigerator. We will kecp'a full line ot the

enameled blue agate granite and steel ware.

Please remember us when you make pur

chases in this line. Prices will be the lowest.

TH AH W. THRASH & CO.

CRYSTAL PALACE. 1 PATTON AVE

China, Glas, Lamps, Etc.

ILLUMINATING OIL,

Theiv has ht'on much com-

plaint during 1 he past few

months about oil. anil justly

so. nut mere is no reason

why you should not know

tflni7Tf yo u a rob uying,

and ifyou will only enquire

for our best QJiulity (SllL

will giyyousoinetiii

willjmit yoji JJ2jjS!SJL
There is economyn buywg

that we

and sn tisfnrtUmlespt

POWELL & SNIDER

H. REDWOOD & GO.

DRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, SHOES,

HATS. CARPETS.

TVttim PER GENT DISCOUNT

From marked prices on Clothing.

7& 9 PATTON AVE.

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible party. Houe
In a hath, hot and cold
Alio a boat dint? house for rent.

We have the bent of any firm in
tne rtaie tor your
hoases, your and
If you fret out you that vou
cn come to us and be sure of your

Some In city and
can be hud by at our of

vC. i imocr tanas a

and 10. 32
N. c.

R. B, &

ai N.

Wish to the fact that they

ITS

good location; water.

tac.lit.ca
innunng dwelling

furniture, storse stock
burned know

getting
money.

choice bargains suburban
properties calling

specialty.

JE2NKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Rooms McAfee block. Patton
Avenue, Ashevnic,

STILL IN THE RING

NOLAND SON,

GROCERS
No. Main Street,

announce
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table Is complete without
It. We get it fresh by express every day.
Don't forget that we are wholesale and re-

tail dealers In potatoes, apples, onions, and
all kinds of country ploduce. Everything
kept that is usually found in a first class
grocery store.

THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO

CONDITIONS, PRESENT
AND PROSPECTIVE.

Prof. J. M. Tlerna.i, a Former
ReHlde.it of Asheville, Now Civ.
Inil" Mexico, Talks ol His New
Home to "The CltUeu."
Several years ago Prof. J. M. Tiernan,

who had been engaged for some time in

scientific work in Western North Caro-

lina, with Asheville as his base of opera-

tions, accepted an invitation to take
supervising charge of a series of rich sil-

ver mines in the republic of Mexico. He

left soon after the acceptance of his ap-

pointment for the scene of his duties, ac-

companied by his bride, the well known
and universally admired ' Christian
Reid," of the "Land of the Sky, "in more

familiar name, Miss Fannie Fisher, of

Salisbury.
Mr. Tiernan has now lived between

lour and five years in Mexico, and is now

at home on a briet visit, proposing to re-

turn about the middle of this month.
He spent two or three days in Asheville,
and it was our irood fortune to meet
him and obtain from him much of inter--

estine information regarding the coun-

trv in which he now lives, its people,
their character and pursuits, its mineral
wealth, its general resources and its fu

ture prospects.
PUvsieal Features of the Country.

The portion of Mexico most familiar
to the experience of Mr. Tiernan is that
long, wide and relatively level table land

which is encountered on entering the
republic at HI I'nso.and extending down
nearly to the City of Mexico. Its eleva-

tion is about 7,000 feet above the level
of the sen, and its uniformity of surface
uflcrs no obstacle to the construction of
lines of lailroad from north to south
Hut the construction of lines east and
west is attended with enormous ailhcul
ties; lor, independent of the difficulties ol
the desceut to sea level, enormous ranges
of lofty mountains interpose; and to
these obstacles must be added the sud-

den and deep descent of the barrancas
or canyons, which, running from north
to south in continuous line of from sixty
to eighty miles, split the level plain into
chasms of from a few yards to several
hundred yards in width, and sometimes

the depth oi two thousand feet. These
Its have heretofore deticd the skill and
iring ot engineers.

Agriculture.
Along this great longitudinal plateau
tends the great farming area of Mcii
. The soil is of volcanic origin, light

and friablr, and of great fertility. It is

ithout stone or other obstructions to
the plough. This is bare of forest, abso
lutely treeless, except the artihciul
growth of ornamental and fruit trees.
1 ne cropsin cuiuvuuuu are mc grains oi
the temperate zone and coffee, cotton and
tobacco, the crops ol winch are all ex
uberant. Fruits of great variety and
excellence abound through the year. The
oranges ol Guudalaxara are highly es
teemed, and are largely cultivated: and
since the construction ot railroads arc
now exported in large quantities, the
product ol the groves ot that state being

nder the control oi a imcago synai
cate.

Farming;.
In Mexico there is no such thing as

country or rural life, as we know it; no

small farms or isolated dwelling places.

The hacienda svstem is universal. The

lands are owned in large bodies by

enlthy proprietors, and are divided

nto holdings of from 8,000 to 20,000
acres. These holdings are canca nacicn
das; and at a convenient point on each

the mansion ol the proprietor, sur
rounded bv the farm houses, stables, cat
tie sheds; and also by the habitations ol
the neon laborers, lliese consist ex-

lusivelv of the Indians, descendants ot
the original Aztecs, differing trom the
North American Indian in the tact that
they are subordinated to the habits of
In Dor, patient, inaustrious, iminsiuKing,
orderlv and cheerlul. 1'eonage is only

nother name tor a moninea lorm ot
slavery; for the peons never or rarely
leave tneervice in wnicn tney engage;
and a humane and pleasing patriarchal
relation continues through lite between
master and employe. A pleasing expres
sionoftbis kindly relationship between
the two is the perpetual custom ot the
oeon laborer.every morning belorc going
off to the daily task, ol serenading the
master of the estate, it he be at home
with the simnle music of the guitar, and
of repeating the same at night at the
hour ot retirement.

These Indians constitute the laborers
of nil Mexico. There are no negroes.

nd there is a hostile feeling against
their introduction. The Mexican Indian
is shorter in fiirure. stouter in body, ot
greuter muscular development, of greater
endurance than tne in..iau oi our repuo'
lie. Their complexions are darker, with'
out the typical copper tinge ot our. In
dians: and though unquestionably cog
nate races, nresent certain marked oir
ferences, mentally us well as physi
callv.

Education,
Mr. Tiernan surprised us by the infor

mation that education is more generally
diffused throughout Mexico than in the
United State!', ami the Indians are all
familiar with the rudimentary branches.
Amonir the higher classes education is
carried to its highest limits; and the pro
fessions are tilled with men as tully and
well equipped as any where among
civilized people. The judiciary and the
bnr arc quitecqunl to that ol any country.
The people have niatural aptitude for
the tine art and excel in painting, sculp-

ture and music.
The language, even of the Indians, is

Spanish, except in some of the more
remote or mountain provinces, where
the native Aztec, or older Tultec tongue
survives. English istnught in the schools,
indicative of the friendly feeling existing
towards the United States; perhaps, of
the hoie8 cherished of future closer rela-

tions between the two republics.

Taxation.
The government levies no taxes on

lands or mining property, its revenues
being derived chiefly from duties levied

on imports, excise duties upon domestic
productions, and a tax of one tenth of
one per cent, levied on bullion, the pro-

duct of the mines.
Mining.

This is the paramount industry of the
country, as it has been since the days of
the conquest. It is conBned chiefly to

Continued on Third Page.

LYCEUM MEETING.

Should the Next President Come
From New York?"

Tbe Lyceum society was called to order
last night by Stevens.

The subject "Should the next president
come from New York ?" was taken up
and argued by John W, Starnes in a
speech ot some length. Me tavorea the
affirmative and David B. Hill.

Mai. W. H. Malone, N. P. Chedester,
Mai. T. C. Westall, Col. T. B. Long,
Locke Craig, esq., aid H. .B. Stevsns
made short talks on the subject, Ihe
meeting was very interesting.

The question to be discussed next Tues
day night is, "Should Asheville encour-
age the issuance of her bonds?"

FARMERS ARE WARNED

AGAINST THE MEETING TO
BE HFLD IN 1ST. LOCIts.

The Leaders
Tell Them Not to be Commit-
ted, Compromised or Entangled
Politically.
Jackson, Miss., Feb. 3. Hon. Wm. S.

McAlister, chairman of the national
alliance, has promul

gated the following paper from Hon. U.

S. Hall, a member of his committee, to
the members in Missouri, and makes
it general :

HumiARD, Mo., Feb. 1, 1891.
To tbe Membert of the Farmers and La-

borers' Union ofMissouri:
Brothers Be on your guard. Do not

allow yourselves to be committed or
compromised or entangled politically.
The meeting that is to be held in St.
Leuis, Mo., on the 2 2nd of this month
under the authority of the Na
tional farmers' alliance, is tor that sole
purpose. We did not allow that body
to dictate to us how we should vote nor
commit or bind us by recommendation
or otherwise to any political pnrly, and
any attempt to do so is without au-
thority ami is a violation ot every prin

pie ol our order.
Signed U. S. Hull.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Members Growlnit Tired oi the
UiHcuHHlo.i on Rules.

Washington, Feb. 3. In the senate,
Mr. Dolph, trom the committee on for
eign relations, reported back adversely

various bills introduced
and referred at the present session and
reported in lieu ot them a bill continu- -

ng in force lor ten years all laws now in
force, prohibiting and regulating the
coming into this country ol Chinese per-
sons and of persons of Chinese descent.

A loint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitutiou ol the United
States relating to marriage and divorce,
heretolore introduced by Mr. Kyle, was
taken up and Mr. Kyle addressed the
senate in support of it.

That members ot the house are becom
ing somewhat weary of the long discus
sion over the rules was evinced this
morning by the small attendance when
the speaker called the body to order.

The house resumed consideration ol
the rules. The pending motion was that
made by Mr. Baatner, of Louisiana,
striking out the clause permitting gen
eral legislation on appropriation bills,
providing that, being germane, it re
trench expenditure.

TKOIBI.E IN MEXICO.

Many Bualuetts Houses Have
Closed Tbelr Doors.

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 3. Advices

ceived from the city of Pueblo, capital of

the state of Pueblo, seventy-si- x miles

southeast of the city of Mexico says that
a financial andcommercial crisis prevails
there and many business houses have
closed their doors. Much dissatisfaction
is expressed with the local and federal
authorities. The clerical purtv, which is
in a large majority in Pueblo, is still
sore over the late attempt to drive the
monks trom their cloisters and it is said
that it the bishop had not ad vocatee pru
dence the people would have risen
en masse and overpowered the troops
and authorities.

CLEVELAND IN UEORGI4.

How Does the constitution Like
this Demonstration?

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3.

dent Cleveland passed through here yes

tcrday en route from New Orleans. At
the central station he was given a tre
mendous ovation. Fully 5,000 people
were assembled in and about the station
and from the time the train rolled in till
it left there was a continuous thunder of
anolause. Cannon saluted the arrival ol
the train, and before it nao stopped (jover
nor Northen had gotten aboard and in
troduced Cleveland to the multitude.

. ENUINEER KILLED.

United States Express Freight
Train Jumps the Track.

North Baltimork, Ohio, Feb. 3. The

United States express freight train which

left Chicago last evening for New York

jumped the track early tins morning
about bull a mile west of North Haiti
more, on the Chicago division. The en
gine was overturned, and tell upon the
engineer who was killed. The fireman
was badly scalded. No others nurt. no
passenger cars were attached to this
train.

Military on Duty.
Savannah. Ga., Feb. 3. The Way

cross rifles have been under arms a week

in Ware county to protect the lives of a
trio of colored murderers. 1 he sheritt, un
der instructions from the governor, has
replaced them bv a general posse ot citi
zens.

The Milk Turned Sour.
I will not tell vou her name, but one of

the neighbors says that during her brief
visit the other (lay the milk turned sour.
Her countenance looks a yard long. She
sighs perpetually. Tbe cloud on her brow
is deep. If beaten out thin, I believe it
would cover the sky. Her voice is dole-

ful, and her eyes show no radiance. Het
wrinkles are 'numberless. She is a sorry
picture, and all because she is the victim
of one of those complaints common to
women. Her system is deranged. She
needs a course of with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This will
eradicate thoroughly those excruciating
oeriodical pains and functional weak
nesses incident to ner sex, ana at tne
same time build up and invigorate her
whole system uy the health-impartin- g

influence. A trial Dottle will eonytnee,

REBELLIOUS PRISONERS.

DEER I8L.ANI CONVICTS RE
FUSE TO GO TO WORK.

The Police are Forced to Use
Clubs In Order to Subdue Them

No Fatalities) Reported, but
Mauv More Heads.
Boston, Feb. 3. An outbreak is re

ported this morning among the prison
ers at Deer Island. Fifty policemen have
beeu sent from this city to the scene.

This is the second riotous demonstration
that has occurred in that institution
within a few weeks.

The first news of the trouble was re

ceived by Deputy Superintendent Holio

Burriel in the form of a telephone mes-

sage from Superintendent Genish at the
Island. It stated that the men refused

to work when ordered to at 7 o'clock

and were threatening the officers' lives.
A detail of men from the various sta-

tions were immediaeely sent down on a
police boat and their arrival there was
announced by Capt. Bragdon, who has
notified headquarters that more men
were needed, and that the trouble was
serious. Additional assistance was
sent.

The captain gave uo further details of
the riot in his message, and nothing
definite is known here of the extentof the
trouble.

The reserved police have been ordered
in readiness for immediate service.

Superintendent of police Elridge has
received a despatch trom Lapt. Bragdon
of the Harbor police, who had charge ot
the police sent to the Island. Ue states
that when the police arrived at Deer
Island a large number of eonyicts were
gathered in LckiLts hall, and that a
request for them to keep quiet and go
about their work was not sufficient, and
that then they began making a horrible
tumult and threatened the police who
numbered about 60. The police drew
their clubs and in a short time, according
to Capt. Bragdon s statement, put the
mob under subjection.

According to the captain s statement
the policemen had to use a great deal ot
force and many prisoners have sore and
badly cut heads.

1 wenty-hv- e ol the otheers were sent
back to Boston and the others will re
main during the day.

1 he retractory prisoners are now locked
up in their cells.

ON1.V AM OLD WHITE NILE.

But He Caine Near Haraly ilug an
Electric Car.

Yesterday afternoon as Motorman I

Sell and and Conductor Price, of the
Lookout mountain line, were on their
regular trip from the square, their car
came into contact with the business end

of a mule, near the Farmer's warehouse.
The mule was of the old but frisky

white variety, and did not lue the ap
pearance ot tbe car. so when the car
came up near him, he reversed, throwing
himself in tront et the moving vehicle.
Thf. rmile'Q wflsnrt oaVlHpn thfltthe I

motorman chance stop Ms La
terrific. platform almost

broken machinery
being badly damaged. mule seemed
rather enjoy incident than ether- -

wise, doubt only regretted that
chance good

hair-liftin- g electric disturber
thought.

Prize.
following item, clipped from

Lenoir Topic, interest many
Asheville,

"The mammoth tomato
Peter Henderson, New York seeds

selection most appro
priate which reward $250

offered, been named "Pond- -

erosa. people suggested
divided between them.

George ouminey,
minister Asheville,

$50.

Private
Asheville Free Kindergarten

established limited

number children able tuition
kindergarten instruction. compe-- l

charge.
arents wish avail themselves

should consult supS
erintendent, Mrs. (Juayle,

lecture room, iuition
month.

AFFAIRS

HOME.

ccnernlly conceded that there
frictiou cabinet growiugout
Chilian trouble.

Ward eight
abducted Long Kidge,

Monday last,
turned parents morning.

secretary reported
senate that militia force Unit

States 111,948 officers enlisted
number thecountry

available military duty 8,567,258.
North Carolina tourist Cuba
watch stolen street.

than hours police judge
tesced robber three years impris-
onment. awarded North
Carolinian damages injury
sustained watch struggle

possession, ordered
work

FOREIGN.

immediate result recent
trouble between United States
Chili that latter country, feeling

defenceless would
event United States landing

troops Iquinue, taken steps
loan applied

building railroad from
Iquique, distance thousand

miles.

order escape high tariff which
went effect trance Monday,

Spanish steamers arrived
Bordeaux minute Detore clock
Sunday evening. Their captains, who

driven vessels speed,
indignant when they went enter their
vessels cargoes custom
house closed day, business being
suspended o'clock sharp. cap-
tain managed papers into
bands custom officials just
hour struck, saved 6,000 francs,
which would haye been compelled

additional under tana.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU h MAIN ST..
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J, M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

--AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

FOR RENT.
Eieht.room furnisned house, nhort ditn.e

of court houK; modern improvements; first
class bouse and first class tenant wanted;
none others need apply. Price 75.00.

inree-roo- nousc, unlur Dished. Price
$7 50 per month.

Two eight room houses, unfurnished. Justat street ear line. Price S2S.00 oer month.
Modern improvements.

Four-roo- house, just at street car line.
Price $10.00 per month. None but respon-
sible tenants wanted.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern conveniences. Possession at once.
Best street In AsheTUlc. Price $60 per
month. Apply to

CHINA,

CAMPBBLL.
Kstate Dealer.

CUTLERY,

LAMPS,

J. M.
Real

GLASS,

SILVER

Clearlns sale tlU March 1st. I Intoad to

give up one store room, and goods will be

sold out as fast as possible, regardless of

prices.

J. II. LAW,

57i 59. 6i South main street.


